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Cheaper than Suinoleh.
Bend for circular.

J I"" tVt- - We. the members of Centrally
jrou much success in your new liu.iness.

Mh. .. Mk. T. B. Asdms,
Mrm. Ida Clement,
Ms. C .irpoKi.
Ma mdMbi. v. V. Davis,
Mh. and Mrs Geo. 11. Haue.
Mh. and Mrs. Wm. Wave hi.et,
Mh. and .Mrs. Dh.
Mr. kku Mrs. T. A. Wiiiix,
Mh. ind Mhs. EltNA l)U k' AN.
Mh. anii VikiWm. llrNTm-.TuS- ,

Mb. and M s. Dr. D nn,
Mh. amd Mm. Kicharus.
51k. and Mk. s. m. NcwiLu,
M ALU Mrs. KDC'ONUET,
nil llANTHA.N.

C'ttNTIIAl l. I'll., Oi t. S7.
your I'ranU openii g.

Tb London Clothing Co:

I niok iMrsNEH, lu.l , Oct . 7. Lou.l.m Clothing Co: Many i.

I"1 " " Y"" ""J the people of It ck Maud and vicinity upon our oiieniiiL' My
heartiest wish is the Kock Inlander" will appreciate you. as 1 know vou e.t. d at Centralis. May you live loiif as a publ c benefactor to the cl izeu ofyour community. Lou Mi Hroadway N . Y.
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Oct 27 London t'lotliinij Co:
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appuoMWn. tte the auuii it WAWUI Baiora parcnaaing,

free on

Accept on
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My anl hearty
Bl'KE vkh, Prin. Pub. a. bools.

Ever wishing yon suc.-es- and
W. P. RETL.

We are sure yon will meet witli the suc- -

&TKAC8S I LLA UtT'BHAN.

Success to the London.
llE'lHT Kl'RB.

We wNb you every auceas.
S hloss, Ocb. 4 Co.
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success you are sure make.

9t Locis Mo., Oct. S -- London Clothiii"Kuck Island as you bave had elsewhere.

Cinciknati, Ohio. Oct. London Clolhtncyour most awuguine exiectations be realized.
Cevtrama. III.. Oct. don Clothing Co:wishes for your success.
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I couirratulsle yo In s.hsnce on the
Ed.

Co: Wish you the same success In
Mae Urabaeld.

Co: Accept hett ut. Al.

Accept conirratntations and best
Parkihsom Uarthan.

Ii Consnaipion lncnrable
Resd the Mr. C. n. Mor

ris, ewark. Ark., savs- - "Was down
with Abscess of Lunps. and friends and

pronounced me an In. i,i.
Beean tuking Dr. King's

New Discovr TV for m
now on my third bottle, and able to over- -

see the work on my farm. It is the finest
memcine ever made."

Jesse Decatur, Ohio, shvs-"Ha-

it not been for Dr. King's New
for I would have

died of lung troubles. Was given ui by
doctors. Am now in best of health."

it. Sample bottles free at Ilartx &
Iiahnsen'a drug store.

THE VBRDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, Bippus. Ind.,
testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has Riven relief in every ce.One man look six bottles, and was cured
of of ten years'
Abraham Hare, Bellville. Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine Ihave ever handled in my twenty years'

is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Dartz & Bahnsens
drug store.

BUCELKHS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies. tetter, chapped hands,
coma and all skin nod posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is to give erfect
or money refunded, rrice 25 cents pcT
box. For sale bv Ham & Bahnsen.

"
foreed to Ltava Bom.

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial packace of Lanes
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are and have headache
and an don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. likes iL Large, size
package 50 cents.

Hold it u the Light.
The man who tells yon

just what will enre your cold is
Kemp's Balsam this year. In

the of this medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest Hold a bottle ofKemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price6)o and f 1. .

Hard coal Karksc.
Best quality coal, all sixes,

I? 25 per ton. screened and
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, coal, coke
and charcoal always on band.

, . . E. . Fbazek.
"We have a chord in common." as u,

un uie wooa pue.
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Itrret your absence w'sk
K LEsTINOON.
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We are in of your faor
221 inst., and to note that the

Co.. will throw ojen its doors on the. 2tth
inst.. and to the at the finest
and most stock of in the

We to you our
and best for your success, and tee I

that if and hard work amount
for you will attain success in the

measure.
Much as we like to be with you on your

day, yet wc regret to state' that it will
be to do so, as our Mr.

is now on a trip 1

we shall take a in all
the of this and shail be

to hear that your rally the
and that you hold the fort.

you im. and we
yours.

& Co.
1'. Mr. of
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that is most y
os what is the same in
order to be it ought
to be So far is this
from the facts, that the best

now pre
the

It is the merit of Reid's
and

Cure that it no
It is

and yet it is so
that it will not only cure the
worst cold, but all

from a cold of any nature
The dose can be

to the and to
the of the sttack. It
actr at onc, so that when a
child is in the
of the it can be the
Cure until and when
this is once there is no

of a return of tee
that

For sale by all
Co .
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Aik Tsar Tnn as asoat L
Tour cough can be enred.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years baa cured so
many coughs and raids In this comtaan-it- y.

Ask some frfend who hs used it
wnat he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. Them
is no meaictne so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and f1 at all

CO

CO

CO

IS

And tnure la noliun.fr like it.
Do not be on with

etc.
because tbe dealer nakosa
few cents more on a bottle
Lead Poison Cured.

I am a painter by trade. Three rai gr, I

had a bad caseuf LfiJ Poison, cju-.- 1 :

pajnt. 1 was cured in a short tin.. by .

Tbe mediune drove the poison nut .hrur. tl
pores of the skin. My system was so staiAtrd
srith poboa that By underclothes crrc o.km--
by the paint being worked out by the ndsur
through the pore of my skua. I aas cured en-

tirely by S. S. S.. and base had no return since.
C. Fak Laak, WaynesTille, Ohio.

Treatise on Blond and Skin Diseases msafe--

fiae Slr Snciric Co, Allin f

ALL KINDS OF

done. A specialty af farniahtng all kinds
of Stores with Caatinev ot S cents

per pound.

A
u beaa added where all kinds of anatutne

work will be done ral class.

8T. AND 7th AVE.

CHAS. R.
and

Dbsick Black, So. SUM SDth St.. Bock Islaad.

Hsrlnr a eoa-ple- line of radrruk- -

goods, with bearse and appaartcaf. and
hsviue sheared the servws ot Ur. lirv. K. He. u,
of Chicaco. aa expert faDrral director and eas-"- '"

o I yeare experH-ore- . I aa fully bre--
rweti w gwaransre aauelacuoa.

leiepnono ills.

We fa)d eruH nrvl
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regarded Country. Congratulatory Greetings. enthusiasm

mimam i-age-
ant showed how Rock Island appreciated the London People. Read what

thought of them elsewhere.
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following:

physicians
Consumptive.

('nnmimntiAn

Middleware

Discovery Consumption

dru?pi.t.

rheumatism standing."
druggist.

experience,

chilblains,
eruptions,

guaranteed satisfaction

yesterday

constipated
unsightly complexion,

Everyone

confiden-
tially
prescribing

preparation remarkable

ingredients.

Anthracite
delivered.

blacksmiths'

Hmnnrmaffwfini'W(rinri'

ROCK

following letters receixed:
CiciNN.rri,

London Clothing Island,
Gentlemen: receijt

pleased London
Clothing

exhibit public large
extensive clothing North-

west. extend heartiest congratula-
tions wishes as-
sured push, aclivity

aught, certainly
greatest possible

would
"inaugural"'

impossible Milton Cold-smit- h

through Kentucky. low-eve- r,

lively interest hearing
particulars grand affair,

pleased opening routed
enemy Again wishing

Vigor Victory, remain
Very truly

Goldsmith. Klaw
Through John Stapp.

Chapter Madicine.
Formerly considered

nauseous
draught, tasted,

smelled,
medicine.

toads, pulverized iowder,
popular panacea

Another
baked Snakes

Chinese.
adage,

forthe bite,"
construed literally, great-

ly, fancy, patunt'a
digust. sick-
ness distinct something
produced witches,

something terrible
father's

terrible
julap calo-

mel,
occasions

everybody pret-
ty nearly.

people
medicine poison,

thing,
efficacious,

poison

medical authority
sciibea. simplest remedies

liar

German Cough Kidney
contains poisons

whatever. absolutely in-
nocuous, certain

diseases aris-
ing
whatever.
graduated patient

severity

suffering agonies
croup, given

relieved,
effected,

danger malady
night.

druggists.
Stlvak Rkxxdy

Peoria,

distressing

dxnggfct.

HERE ONLY

imported
substitutes, imitations,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Cast IronWork

MACHINE SHOP

NINTH

DOWNING. BROS., Propls.

WHEELAN.
Undertaking Embalming

FUntHTURE-FR-EE OF
cnnr.GE!:

AGEI1TS WANTED SALE

we have ordered handsome floral piece, with
propriatc mottoes, to be sent to'your store on
morning ot your opening. Accept the same
our compliments.

CtxTRALtA. Ill, Oct. 25th. i&x
London Clothing Co., Rock Island. 111.

Accept our sincere congratulations and
wishes forthe success of your new May your
new venture be crowned with prosperity so gn at
as to exceed your most sanguine hopes and exj.ee-tation- s.

arc the prayers of your manv frimd.
A. Janey.
H. M. lirvant,
A. ). McClelland.

Johnson.
W. II. Michall.

Fisher,
W. C Fisher,
K. Pitchfcrd.

A.
11. kotts.
l. Balden.

Filer Craig.
Sessh.

EDICAL.

Win

KLAM
auiewres.f Chlcag0t s ctarntt.
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a

L

K. F.

I. 1 1.

I.
L.
1.
V.

S. S.

lleBuliTOlJ-Llilllile- l

AKD SUSCIOI
b ras Trrartaf wftk Cw Grarwat

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMc, Kenans arl Pri, ate DiisssL
-- NBRVOUS DEBILITY. Lost baaa-rioo- d.

Failing Memory, avshaualteg rtiania.Terrible Dreama. Head and But Ache anaai
thertle. u tcAd-a- so early decay aJ parSup, Cea

laaanity, tressen soauacakif ay arw
ascihuoA wrh never dling sucress.

SYPHILIS Atl all bad Blood and SAla
Diseases nerwianeotl cured.

and UaiWAKT mi l. ....
Gleet. Gonorrhoea, Stricture. Varicocele aad
all of the Gcnite--l naary trMi csseal

T wioul injury to Suocsack. JLjOaeya or
othwOrEsaa.

- No espeti meats. Are and espsrtsaca
important. Cooaultatioa usw aad aaceed.-- .MI rnrrep.'ndrnc ts sarfrdl, fettaiaForts sr ft en.Mes I Clarses..Oear.
mrnr ores n all 4...r.Me C- .- 4
Svrafala. VsAIIU. klsaeVr aad fcMaey tn.
ra-- u Iarorrhwa aad lessale Traoalev Liter
teasolaiat. tataxrb. oil kkssd. fckla aadiroie.No auaticr who has f.iled to rnreyoa. writa!r I nke a full history ot yonr rase lluura.to; Sunats. oo ta Call oa or aidirsa

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
J86 So. Clark SU.CmCAjCOjJLL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
d war payaaa lsto.ia'Si siss lbs at

sss BMical insUMsl rao be baa fur r.s.3 alrfennosaol TWIT.O..s.ir --r
4 rarest lusi Uas pnm nasi.ot Dr. tu.m r- -r r

nime uc iiutsraiuiVWIttf BSkai sarf Hmn
lAaa of ktesaurs. Uaaax

sr.ioi ami ly m r ns iir utlias
MIDDLE-A8E- D KEI Z;
aey ana Blaooee teoabl.a. ota, will aa oar btstasad
' LkK.
CrUTkll DIVTTIICC u4k. m I R Ai f S 1 1 LIU,

WllMaaWi

I

Beadle,

PHYSICIAN

iiMiafiH.iai.,VHiassaMalrt

reLneaotfeeailannla. Lsi Yl nllaai.
SskairlTM rial all.aluss So is.is
al faatlllea wasrb art dtrarsis aeua ska

dines BEan.awa nasea eiave aeuai
U.as BMiassra alsairtaea. as tbef are McbaoaeO bytae asssrsr Iwkneaaa reaaire aw
rsaiasw
HOME TREATkJEnirrV"?

tK auai f lUai. waea sma astann aaeeeasloroesetairty rears ast.
specific No.8i rirrtrorDTER1IE EUTROPHIC

rw ni luruuhewis. 1st ia.au
ISSSanllllis' otoers. ms

THS o CNCMICALOO.,
Ill WlMssiS ttSIIT. IHLIAalKlt,

KE.G.17ESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

trHV f--e lrs-s.ll- iul s rtts.5ertstria.WaAe-- -vo. kti tn an aasii. Mla.a l ta WaasTV-- '
J'-- Mt In tSMlti saa latlae toriasier CM Ae. H.II.IH . Lm. t r rr'! I . i.s.e SasBAtonssssrrisi a t krala. a. f . taSMSl 'tEsaie. g

r- - aia wiai.f.unl' a tx't. or eis lor Os Mt fr- - esall m Iw is.a i tee at bsi s wtil .SI wsn - rs W rereaa mnmrj at W n n lei al ' asssrasl.si Is.i l aadpassiss iinsaiybi
HAITI BAHXSXa,

Draqleu. Bole Ajreata, cot aes TVrd evsaaaa
Twiatkatk atiwat. aeok iassad. tu.

Warraatad rraa rruaa laJarWaa Drugs.

night's

Thomas Shaw.

ap- -
the

uith

store.

. S. Adams.
H.C. McCh llan.
A. M. Johnin.
L. M. Garsamov.
F. M. Beadles. '
G. W. Baldridgf.
A. I. Hartly.
T. L. Kotts.
C. 13. Kell.
Fmmett Craig.
Thos. tireamos-- .

Samuel I'ikens
I'hillipps.

HVE CENTS.

CVAIXTDArrTZD wm TSZ GZOCajLTBT CT TKS W1IIIIT. TTCLL OBTATal
MUCH VALUABLE nrTOaUaUTtOS Fat CM A STTOT OT TUZM MAT OT

--i

HIE CDICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD PACIFIC IUILUAY, I

tBotndUaar BMavtrraacb aad znenatoee avad of tbe I
auvsrr. i net iJireci tscnine. o avrAq rroca vriu aa i.Horn, La MoliDe, in ILLJisOLS Oavonporv

tLt V.I LfSSH(.,IKS.VI . u lta lOWA-liinnmo- olis and St. Pi
avod FaUa. In UAkOi He JAeatsriK
aiBHOUal-Crmao- ia, r mir&xzy. aadl Nrisen, In
Uutcnlnaoo. Ascoitav i. At.ls.

a3 - Ul-- -

&
cnaOa VmX Weeaasosn JOlken.BasUaL Bock

ailWISS,
SluSa.

Sioux
CaJds

n.rnln.Audyboa B anno. aid Cenuscil
in awiMiccriAaOVj4 IT as aw sfeak A s

KFBrtABKA-BoeTOB.TtmJa- Os. t
Crssak, aUrieftaowr. rort Ueoo. 19 tbo INDIAN TThRO

rll, f' jttprtne. Dmtar, Puetlo. in COLOKAJXX FBTS tiruzurut ChsT Caretau crspsis wiiii ii. vaiawsu, nuicsiarTii. avtsci aocterw Cliy, OX. a t'a I SO. rvsosSCS-l- W

Caw betweea Ctucssro, Wiciate, and Uutcairtisoc Tre 1 ai saa raver sodvasK Esraaa of neb btrmiog and Twinjr sarxla. (sffordinar Ue baaof tntot orsmmiiiiiiaHKo to aul utvmm and ontaeas i.K (tod ersssi. iinntTiranTl smitairm rrf rhiraf-r- . and Farifln anl tranaorwaniL lias)imla
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

1 ding? alt fsntnpeators ta epudor of eciulpntenit, root, swwll , andfl tl from diaat. Tarousrb Comcbm, PiiLausn MeeMra, FaVKK AocUniBAT
Cnadr Care, aad leapt of Uiavaoun Huvmrl tin:ne Cara Dinly bnirrfm tiosaro.Doe Motive. Council Biufia. atad OmaU, wivh tsm ttneumna; Cbaar CaWtaNorth Plane, Nets, and tewea Ctusvr and COKsravdo cVprtnra. Potjwot
stad Pueblo, trta ttt. Joacoo. or K tnsae City aad Topetav. ptncJd AutaatHolei la rrurnlabinf mea In at sammsbls aourei mt of ILitotuI Brwisr
CailtorBla KaouraAOtta daJr, witb CiaOlCB OP BOCTES to and Crom Sav.i
Lavfeo. Ofdawa, PorUaad, Loe Aoarr ma. aod &aa Tbe DlRXvCT
LJNaT to aad from pica's Peak. AS smuMA Oardata of IM ksoda. the. c- - -

a aad kvoaoic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA

flood atxpresa Traloa dally U" teres u CbK-ar- o and Ml nisasnx ilia and IS, raidsrua THAOOOB laacnainv Cbatr Cara (FrtA-- El an and araeiUsae notsUaaiganaaaOrtf. Tbroug-- a Cbair Car acd Slesyar batweau Poorka. StHTit LaXa.
aod Heu FaUa. via Hock lakaad. Tbo rsvnrHa Lano to tnri swim lis, Walesr.
Sown. wi FaJla, aod toe rwimmar Lorvst and . w.'i.- -
4Arouodof taa Konhwv

TOM BBOBT LINK VIA SENBCA AND KANKAXKB crSwra tacmtsasi aaval gsaeeroan Ctocinnatj. loci laoapokta, lArsna, aod CouacUbiufia. a.ia ep avAtr niaon, ' a., -- o..r Minnaapoiia. and Qt PasAL

E. ST. JOHN,
C1IICAOO. ILL,

F2ICE

Wat

lilkAKSAS-Fo- al

ROUTE,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
tallkMlram

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Builders J

ALL aXBPB OF 0ARPXHTZS W0U IKn.
I JawatA4 4vaa oa eVart aaCea aad riamai L

OtBoi aad Stoa lili Totutik Aveaua. BOCK 1SLAXD, TT T.,
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